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M. J. HOWLET,
Real Estate Agent

and Notary Public,

Boom 10, Winter's Block,

repreoaiiU the follotrlag SreUleu llro iMereaee
tec, lit : The Scottish Ualoa national,

eebscrlbed

Capital oyer 121,000,000;

Assets, over $33,000,000.
he Colon, of Philadelphia, ortjeAUee U 1804;

Capital, $1,000,000;

Assets, over $1,500,000.
The lion subscribed

Capital, $5,000,000.
Call for b otters and calenders. Ageat lor.the

American Line of Steamships. Ticket on mm to
and from all part of Europe.

The Daily Bulletin.
SPECIAL. NOTICES.

Soticet to inia column, etgnt eenta Pr Una fof
Intends cenu par Una aaeh eaMeqaeat Inaar- -

(ton. Por on wk. 30 owts pw UM, jror ona
month. 60 cent par una

Call On
New Tork Store Company,
H. Scbultxe,
8mith Brothers,
C. W. Hendereos,
W. B. Pettis,
E. B. Pettit,
W. L. Bristol,
John McNulty,
Thomas Keen,
O. F. Ort & Co.,
Stratton & Bird,

for Chen Crley Company's famous

"Fire Proof Oil"
Lejal Bl&nki Kept for 8Je

at Thi Bcllktih office.
Warraoty Deda,
Special Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortgages,
Real Estate Mortage,
fkBpeu.s,
Esecutions Summons,

Garnishee Blanks, &c.

85 Cents
will bay a good meal cooked to order at
De Baun's. tf

Board and kooms Wanted.
Board wanted with 8 rooms for 8 adults

and two children; in a private family pre
ferred. Unexceptional references to be ex-

changed. Address P. O. Box 288, stating
terms and locality. lw

85 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order, at
DeBaua's. tf

uueKien'g Arnica salre
The Best Salve in the world for Cots,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It 1 guaranteed to give per
feet satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

88 Cent
will buv a good meal cooked to order at
DeBaun's. tf

Free of Charge.
All persons suffering from Coughs, Colds,

Asthma, Bronchitis, Loss of Voice, or an af-

fection ot the Throat and Lungs, are re-

quested to call- - at Barclay Bros' drag
store and get a trial bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, free of
charge, which will convince them of its
wonderful merits and show what a regular
dollar-sis- e bottle will do. Call early. (8)

Restaurant and Oyster Bouse, 88 Ohio
Levee. tf

Do Not Be Deceived.
In these times of quack medicine adver

tisements everywhere it is truly gratifying
to find one remedy that is worthy of praise
and which really does as recommended.
Electric Bitters we can vouch for as being
a true and reliable remedy, and one that
will do as recommended. They invariably
cure Stomach and Liver Complaints, Dis
eases of the Kidneys and Urinary diffi-

culties. We know whereof we speak, and
can readily say, give them a trial. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle bv Barclay Bros. (8)

Saddle Rock Oysters at DeBaun 50 Ohio
Levee, tf

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Kotlces in teeaa eoiamrw. ten emu par Una,
aar.h nrtloii and whether mart ad or not, if calcu
lated to foral any nun's bailneee tnteraat ara
always paid tor.

The Hibernims will give asocial ball at
their Hall next Wednesday night.

Ice, wood and kiodling, at City Brew

err, Jacob Kle. tt

la the west saow nu not been near

as heavy thi winter as it was last winter

Mr. C. R S'Utrt left yesterday morn

in for Hot Springs to recuperate.

Several hundred old papers, exchanges
for sole at Th Bullktibt office. tf

The rivers were reported falling at al

points above by yesterday alternoon's bull
tin.

We are still ready to sell our entire
stock ot clothing. Qjldstioe & Rosenwster.

tf
The ice had nearly all disappeared

yesterday out of the Ohio at this point.
The cause of it wu said to be a gorge at or
near Southland.

This latest cold snap hu had a very

noticeable effect upon ice in the Mississippi,
which just previously had begun to show

igns of giving way.

At the lut meeting of the Ideal League
Mr. George Parsons wu presi- -'

deot, and Mioses Korsmeyer and LaCrone,

Warrants will to da) bo placed (n the
hands of the citj treasurer, calling for
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money duo the city, by judgment of the
county court, u taxes specially assessed for

the construction of sidewalks undsr ordi

nance numbered 184, 78, 57, 60 and 53,

and for street filling under ordinance num

bered 80.

Fall stock and complete sample book

of wedding invitations, etc. just received at

Thi BtrLLnra tab office. 2fo. "8 Ohio

Levee. tf

The Chicago mail and passenger train

due hero at tl o'clock a, m. yesterday did
not arrive until about 8 o'clock lut night.

An accident not far eut from Chicago is

said to have caused the delay.

One stone cluster diamond ring, 1ft.

karats, white and very brilliant, latest style

setting, dirt cheap, only $50.

It Fami-i- m A Co- - Pawnbrokers.

The closing party before lent will be

given at The Halliday on the 31st of Fsb- -

rnarv. Wuhinotona Dirtnaay. uo

hu been decided upon because the 33d ts

given up to stonto urisio ot --uo vpor.
House.

We have a new numbering machine,

numbers 1 to 100,000. Merchants and

others who want checks, orders or tickets

numbered, can be accommodated at Thi
BoLLrrar office at low rates. tf

Samuel McOeo, another prominent

farmer of Clear Creek, la this county, died

about ten days ago. Alexander county

can illy spars any of its successful tillers of

the soil and mortality among them Is en

tirely too great
Officer John P. Hogan left yesterday

morning for Memphis, where ho will re

main some days and then go further south,

for his hsalth. During his absence Mr.

Jno. Cain will continue to act u his sub-

stitute on the force.

It is reported that on the 5th proximo

the League will tender a recaption, at Hart- -

man's hall, to invited friends of members.

It is also rumored that a grand drees ball

will take place at The Halliday on the

81st of February. What with receptions,

dress bal s and "High Teas," society in

Cairo will probably bo kept on a qui rive
during the rut et the dreary winter season.

Two stesmboatmen named George

Williams and Mike Murphy, quarrelled on

Ohio levee yesterday evening, and fladicg

it impossible to convince Mike that he wu
wrong, George picked up a hatchet and

struck him in the right eye, laying him out

for several seconds and catting him badly,

but not dangerously. A warrant wu issusd

for George and his little hatchet.

At a meeting of the school board Wed

nesday a committee wu appointed to en
quire into the advisability of changing cer
tain books used la the high school. The
committee will look at the proposition
from all sides and take into consideration

also the desires of the parents of children,

concerning the change. It la believed that
a change of several of the text books la use
would prove very advantageous.

The night police force, themselves
doubtless suffering not a little from the se-

vere cold during the lut few nights, were
again on the lookout for the homeless wan
derers in the city and directing them to the
engine houses and other places where fires

were kept up at the direction of the au
thorities for their upeoial benefit. The
Arab engine house lut night and the night
before contained upwards of twenty-fiv- e at

different times.

Mr. H. C. Murrah, of Frankfort, hu
been at Creel Springs the put week in the
interest of the projected seminary at this
place. He hu let the contract for getting
out the stone and building of the basement.
The work commenced this morning and
will be pushed rapidly to completion. The
finishing lumber will bo shipped from
Cairo immediately, they having bought
from Messrs. Lancuter St Rice. This
building is to be completed in time for the
spring term of school. Still the boom con
tinues to move at a good rate.

Judge Baker left yesterday for Jones- -

boro. He will bo back to-da- y if nothing
interferes to make him change his pro
gramme and reopen the term of circuit
court here. He took under advisement
motions for new trials in the Nanninger
Luts case, the railroad
company case, the Sheehaa Fitzgerald case
and the Bross-Cair- o St Vincennea railroad
company case. In the lut named case he
rendered a decision refusing to grant a mo-

tion by the attorneys for the road for a new
trial.

Alderman Harry Walker left again
yesterday for Memphis, to look after his
tbnttre there. He says positively that he
does not contemplate removal from thie
city, nor the sale nor closing up of his busi
ness here. He says he expects to run his
institution here, in the same building it
now occupies, until be snail be able to put
up a floe brick house iostead of the present
frame, and will then run it on a larger
scale than ever. For the time being he wil

of course have to divide his time between
here and Memphis more than will bo neces
sary after a little while.

With tho advent of the cold wave

complaints of suffering for neceuariee of
life again come rolling in at police head
quarters and to the mayor. Yesterday a
white woman, who hu lived here for four
years and been a widow two years, and sup
ported herself and two little children by do--

lag whatever she could get to do, called
upon the, mayor for aid. She said she
could get along well enough during warm
wuthsr, when people would have work
done that they let alone now; but at pres

ent she was In bard luck and had to

depend upon charity, to a certain extent,

at leut. She said she needed both fuel

and provisions. By direction ot the mayor

theehief sent hsr half a ton ot coal, and a

charitable citizen overheating bar story,

gsve her an order on his grocer for some

provisions. A d negro man wu
also sent coal, and several others were sup-

plied with different necessaries.

The 1813 comet waa erst discovered by

Jess Louis Pous, but we've made many an

unsuccessful effort to rediscover 'or. Tho

celestial visitor grows brighter dsy by dsy,

snd if your eyesight is sufficiently keen,

you can locate it any clear night. Tho re

appearance of tbis plsnet is positive proof

of the accuracy with which astronomers aro

enabled to make calculations even in cases

wherein orbits are eccentric. When Pous
discovered the comet seventy-on- e years sgo,
he predicted it would again bo visible to

the earth's inhabitants in 1888.

Some days sgo an item appeared in

Tax Bullxtin, dipped from an exchange
and credited to it, detailing the adventures
of the passengers on a Wabaah train on the
division of the road, during one of the ex-

tremely cold days. From a letter
from the Assistant Superintendent,
dated Mt. Carmal, January 33d, we clip

the following denials of statements made

in said item: "1st The passengers did
not break up any seats and use them for

fuel. 3d The doors were not locked to

prevent passengers .'getting coal from the

tender. 8d The wirea were not down.

4th No puseoger train wu frozen up near

Marshall or anywhere else on the Cairo

division."

Postmaster Murphy expressed surprise

yesterday at the large quantity of mail col

lected from the boxes the night before,
showing that the public wu by no mesne
loth to avail itself of the new convenience.
The box at the corner of Sixth street snJ
Commercial avenue wu especially favored,
for it wu very nearly full. The np town

boxes were all wellpatronized, each of them
containing several pounds of matter of dif-

ferent descriptions. It is tut reuonable
to suppose that tbsre will be an increase in

the business of ths office here by reason of

this new institution. Msny letters and

postal cards will bs written now and drop

ped into a box at the street corner in pus-in- g,

that would not be written if they had
to be carried a half mile or further to the
postoffico.

The House committee on postage, hav

ing adopted the recommendation of Post-mut- er

Genersl Gresham reducing the post-

age on drop letters to one cent, and on

transient periodicals to one cent for every
three ounces, it is probable that the reduc-

tion will be made. It is right and proper
that postage should be u low u is com-

patible with the postal department's re-

maining a institution. To
go bsyond thst is simply paying Peter with
money taken from Paul. There is said to
be a prospect .that the deficiency for this
year will reach $8,000,000. Only a suffi

cient incrsuo in the amount of mail matter
to make good this deficiency and put the
department again on a basis
can justify the policy of reduction. In
time, the increase in mail will probably
make good the falling away, but only time
can settle the question.

Yesterday afternoon's wea'her report
indicated a fall of one inch in the barome-

ter at Bismarck, during the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 3 o'clock. Sergeant Ray
ssys this is the greatest fall of the barome-

ter he has met with since his connection
with the signal office here, and he believes
that the result of the fall will be a generel
breaking up of the existing state of things
in the air a storm of some kind. The
temperature at Bismarck, North Platte and
Dodge City went up 81, 34 and 7 degreea
respectively, and the wind was southwest,
west snd north respectively. At each of
the other points named in the report the
temperature fell heavily. Sergeant Ray
expressed the opinion last night, that last
night would be colder here even than the
night before had been, but that to-d-

would be not ao cold as yesterday was.
That there would be a general thaw
throughout the circuit, accompanied by
rain and some wind.

Judge Bird hss been making the
round of the city several times now, gath-
ering up the mail from the boxes in differ-
ent parts of the city; and he has timed him-

self accurately, so that Capt. Murphy is
able now to furnish very nearly the exact
time when the mail will be taken up at
etch box, as fellows: In the morning, at
Bealsy's drug store, 8:07; New York store,
18:13; Barclay'a Eighth street drug store,
8:34; H. H. Candee's residence, corner
Fourth and Washington, 8:39; Halliday
Hotel, 8:34; corner Sixth and Commercial
avenue, 8:40; City National Bnk, 8:44;
Alexander County Bank, 8:48; C.R. Wood-
ward's store, 8:52; Siono depot, 8:55. In
the afternoon, between the hours of 3 and 8
o'clock, the same division of time will gov-
ern the collection u in the morning, and
the hour between 8 and 0 o'clock at night
will be divided likewise. Little cards
bearing the exact time of morning, after-
noon and night, at which the mail will bo
taken up at each box, will be put np in tho
frame made for the purpose in the front of
each box. The mail will be taken up
promptly at each box at the time men-
tioned, and none will bo skipped; so that
the public may rest assured of the depar-
ture of their mail on time, if it is in the
boxes on time.

latest Dispatches.

Looks a Utile Crooked.
Mitw.uxu). Jan. I.-- Tb are adjuiw

ore la tbe H. T. Resell Co. oase say the
Arm was on tbe eve of bankruptcy wbea
the ire ooeurred. The adjustment wu
submitted to the appsalsere ebosee one by
the Insuraaoe companies and oas by the
Arm. The tnvejntqrtss of the appraisers
and the firm vary Sf.OOQ. Toe firm rsfusee
to make an affidavit as to the correctness of
thetr inventory antfl they have the oppor-
tunity to amend It, which wu arrowed
than: and the owaeroitse building, tbe
vnier or toe rive paparrmant ana the no
derwrture ihrak the are wu the work of
an Incendiary. It was developed that a
gu burner on the apper loor wu found
twisted oS aad the gas escaping when the
Firs department arrived. The firm say
tbay cannot tell what their asssta or llablll.
ties are, but the underwriters, who had
tbe books examined by an expert, say tbe
books did not eelaaoe by nearly $10,000. A
legal tight over the Insurance will follow.

A flimsy Excuse.
Chicaqo, Jan. 24. The Times deolsres

that Dr. Temple 8. Hoyae, of this city,
found tbe body et a friend on a dtsseotiog
table la Hahaemaa College sis years ago,
and, although he hu ooottaued to attend
the family over slaoe, he never disclosed
tbe facts. Is tbe meantime the family ot
ths deoeued have ooatlnued to psy Insur-
ance premiums oa a polloy of 30,000 on
the supposition thai he may still be alive.
Id a published Interview Hoyoe says, the
deceased wu addloted to drink aad prob-
ably died In the street from exposure, tbe
body finding rs way to the morgue. He
offers, la explanation, that he wu sboeked
on diaooveriog tbe body and Intended In-

forming the family; -- 'but u the boye
needed a subject, 1 1st them go along with
their work." He also deolares It mlcht
have bean a ease of mistaken Identity,
which sustained him la keeping tbe matter
a secret.

Ass iMOorrfsrtkOo mileror.
Gallatin, Mo., Jan. 84. The Gallatin

Jail conialas a eolered youth named Lewis
Williams. Be wu eoavlotod of burglary
at the lut term of the Circuit Court, but
was too youag to be seat to tbe penitentiary,
and is now serving a six months' Jail sen-tenc- e.

He does shores for tbe flberUJ
around the premlels. Williams bu been
chained upoa several eoeuloos aad made
to divulge the bldtag plana of money stolen
during the eight from eoll-mate- s. A fel-

low wu turned in lately with 13.00 on bis
person. This money William seoured and
bid under the stove sink, hat tbe Sheriff
soon brought him to tlsae with ebala
Jewelry and bread aad water diet. Other
lnstaaoes could ho ottod to show tbst
Williams Is worthy of the peotteotiary.

TELEGRAPHIC BBBTITIESV

Bad health tadueed Irving Bosteek, of
Oregon, near It. Joseph, to sulolde by
b angle g.

Gov. Hoadly bu respited Geo. Hern of
of Ashland oeuoty, saauaoed to he h anged
oo the 8th of February uatU the ITU ol
Marsh.

Ten new eaaae et small-po- x have devel-
oped la tbe Indianapolis Jail. The patients
have been removed to the pest hoase. A
hundred pnsosers nave been exposed to
tbe oeatagloa.

BIS JEWEBY BOBBEBT.

Boot of ism Jewelry BoeoTOfel ! Leoe
Tbau Tweatjr-roeu- r Boars.

St. Louis, Jan. 84. Wedaesday mora-

ine the reeidenee of David B. Smuoker ol
West A Smuoker, tailors, 70S Olive street,
near the effloe of the Amerfean Press
Asseelation, wu entered aad robbed of
jewelry valued at 41,000. Tbe
ease wu reported to Chief Harrigan and be
detailed Detective Sbeebsn on tbe
matter. Tbe deteettre arrested e
man named Sobwarts fot
the ertrae, aad saoeeeded In recovering
nearly all tbe property. It was f und In a
fenoe-botio- e In North It. Louis and In tbe
various dowa-tow- o pawnshops. Follow-
ing Is a list of the stolen property. One
gold blue eaamelled watch, 9 small dia-
monds on one side, 8 diamonds around ease
and one in the centre on tbe opposite.
Blue enamel aad one diamond In centre of
case. One flat geld chain wide;
one ebatelaine chain, the side or desp ts
black enamel with solid blue enamel
locket attaehed, bird engraved
on tt and a white pearl In bill ol
bird, nothing In Ioeket. One long opera ot
neck ebaln with cameo bead. A memorial
ring, bu a cap running lengthwise of tbe
ring; the shank slides or opens and con-

tains hair. One pair of fancy gold glove
buttons with ebaln oonneoting with a little
gold ball on end of eaoh chain; one large
aoltd cbemlaett, frosted on too with mono-
gram F. L. I. one small puieboard boj
containing one gold cross, 1 1 ttu on one side,
obased on the other, old fashioned; one
gold watoh key. some studs
and black background, one for solitaire dia-

monds; ear-ring- s, crown setting, three-fourt-

stones; one plain diamond ear-rin- g,

pendant setting about 1 carat each; one
pair of gold band braoelets,
three fourth laobes wide, and
ehaln attaehed; one blaok onyx
barbed laoe pin, pearls on top; one large,
plain gold ring, H of sn Inob wide: "Te
my wife" on tbe Inside tbe word "Mis-pab- "

In blue enamel In a blaok letter on
top of ring; a large collection of foreign
coins, one of them an Austrian coin wltb
tbe faoee of tbe Sing and Queen of Austria
on It, sise of a dollar; one silver coin, wltb
faces of tbe Klsg and Queea, same as the
otheri a large lot of otber oolns, mostly
Austrian. All were In a Japanese cabinet.
The property wu nearly all recovered.
Besides Scbwartg a woman named Mrs.
Beaumont was arrested tor "renoing" tbe
goods. Both aro locked up at the Four
Fourts. The cue wu well worked up sud
the officer deserves eredlt.

iob the cohtemtios.
A Circular froaat the riaanee Coastals-tee-Ho- st

Mooting;.

St. Louis, Jan. 84 The effort to se-

cure the National Democratic Convention
tor this olt, supplemented u it Is by al-

most dally enooursgement from tbe East,
wu further strengthened by tbe Issue of
the following etroulart

The Flnanoe Committee of the dtlseas'
organisation for the purpose of securing
the next NaMoaal Democratic Convention
la St. Louis, ot which yoa are a member
aad held a aabsertpiloa book authorising
you to solicit sabeorlpioas, will hold Its
next meeting oa Savojrday, January 34, at
I p. m., In the goattetuae' parlor, South-
ern Hotel. Tea ere eareMtty requested to
attend. Shewd aayeQojSj prevent your aU
teadlag yes writ pieeoe notMy tho under-
signed of Ujs Msiijagaesi hays succeeded
UUTeeVWt-s- T

Terr reepeotfully,r i. ft. Yamkllv.
CSaSMp as4 treasurer.

STUART'S
Popular : and Eeliable: Casl

DBY ":: GOODS HOUSE

"The Annual Clearing Said
Of all the Accumulations of the Season. j

PrevioHg to stock taking we plve special attention to clearing out remaats
and odds and ends of all deseriDtlons. We are deter mined nm.r tn aiin msa o u- - cuBiumrre m m race, lmeingfni nuyers never buy old and
shop-wor- n goods at any time. We acknowledge the fact that a LIVE HoUSK most
have LI VL (iOoDs, and that people llkato buy from a prosperous and widt-awi-de

house. Old goods yield nothing and their presence Injures the sale of
oth-r- s; therefore, we say THEY MUT GO pmions to stock taking next month.Buyers of Dry Gitods will find this a golden oppor'unity to servo thfir wants- -

bpecial sale of Muslins and Embroideries this month. Buyers of DrrGoods will gave money by trading with us.

CHAS. E. STUAET.

37.
WM. M. DAVIDSON,

DEALER IN
STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Acate Ironware.
Roofing, Guttering and all kinds of work in Tin, Copper

and sheet Iron done to order.

Nos. 25 & 27, 8th St., Cairo.
TKLFPHONB NO. 20.

& LOVETT.NO. 35 CLARKEIGHTH 8T.

Paints, Oils,- - Varnishes,
Brushes, Glass, Window Shades, Artist's Material, Ac

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

Mouldings, Picture Frames, CAIE0 ILL
Telephone Ho 1CJ

Engravings and Wall Papers.
WASHINGTON.

xlvurva cones ess.

SoMtO.
Washington. Jan. 24. Senator tereported favorably tbe House joint resolu-

tion for the relief of tho Qreoly expedi-
tion.

Tbe Senate voted down all attempts to
limit the expense of the expedition, after
agreeing lo the apondmeot ot providing a
form of relief. Tbe party will be volun
teers. Agreed too.

Mr. Jones (Xevede) reported, wltb an
amendment, a resolution relating te clerks
for Senators. The amendment is tbgt the
clerks be appointed enly for the sestloa at
M a day. The resolution as so amended
was agreed to.

Tbe Chair announced tbtt the seat busi
ness In order was the consideration of tbe
Alaska olvll government blM.

Senator Sherman lo a. aired wnia his reso-

lution, relatln. to the Virginia and Missis
sippi eleotient would be In order. The
Cbalr replied that the resolution would not
come before tbe Senate regularly until to-

morrow.
The Senate resumed consideration of the

Alaska bill.

Tbo Uoaae.
VPYcSinotov, Jan. 24. The Senate bill

fixing tbe day of tbe meeting ofjihe eleoters
to eboose tbe President and Vlo
was referred.

Mr. Cook Introduced a bill providing
that pensions for total disability be W per
month without regard to rank. Referred.

Mr. Sumner, of California, Introduced a
bill to increase tbe efficiency of tbe signal
service. Referred.

Mr. Blancbford, from tbe Committee on
Rivers and Harbors, reported a resolution
oalllng on tbe Secretary of War for Inform-
ation and for an immediate appropriation
for continuing tbe wei k of important river
and harbor Improvements until the appro
prlatlons of tbe next flsoal year are avail-
able. Adopted.

Mr. Wellborn reported a bill, granting
right of way tbrougb the Indian Territory
to the Oulf, Colorado and Saata Fe rail-
road. Referred to tbe Committee of the
Wbole.

Mr. Hopkins reported a bill enlarging to
H,S00,0U0 tbe appropriation for a publio
building at Pittsburg. Referred to the
Comm. ttee of tbe Whole.

Mr. Young reported a hill for a publio
building at Chattanooga, to oost $100,000.
Referred to tbe Committee of tbe Wbole.

Blount, from tho Committee on Ways
and Means, reported a resolution nailing
on tbe Secretary ot the Treasury for Infor
motion as to ths number of customs ami
internal revenue oolleollon districts, and
the ccsl ot collecting tbe Internal revenue
tax. Adopted.

Tbe House then went Into Committee of
the Whole, with Mr. Springer la the ebalr.
The bills making tbe appropriations for the
payment of the rebate tax en tobaooo aad
the payment of tbe expenses of the New
Mexico Legislature, were read. Q O

Hr. Sroea Object a.
WashiwotO), Jan. 84. J. P. Oreen,

of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road, made an argument before the House
Committee on Oommeroc against tbe bills
regulating Inter-Stat- e Commerce. Ho ob-

jected to any law restraining a railroad tress
booming Its business.

lei BofeoM ol Settlor.
Washington, Jan. 34. Albert flak

will appear to the argumeat to be made be
fore tbe House Committee on publle landa
tn behalf of settlors who destre the load
grant of Ontonagon and Brule River Boll
road tu Mlohlgan forfeited aad the.tt.es
tslrais. -

:

IN

NEW ADVEBTISUf KKTH.

Notices to this columo three lines or leas SBceata
one Insertion or $1.00 ptr week.

WANTFTlf We want men and women ev.OJ X U1J i errwbere, to sell oar Dlamonde
No pre1oaa ezperlece nreeaennr. far p artic-
ular- addreee WBAKI.K V t BUBMKTT.

lm 28? Vine bt.. Cincinnati.

SpeSy Moll Delivery.
Washinotov, Jan. 43. lo tbe commit

tee tbe bill oa the speedy delivery of
loiters at the free delivery offlot wu re-

committed.

A PECCt-IA- HA.

o Mokoo Pooallavr Dlapoaliloai of HI
Properly.

0I5CINMATI, Jan. 34. William D.
Binge, ofSTewport, Kj., died recently Id
bis 73d year. He was an eccentric old
b,atchelnr, who Inherited $300,000, aud In-

creased it by Judicious investment to
$600,000. Within tbe last lour or live yea s
be baa adopted six orphan oblldreo,
aad nearly all of his fortune has been willed
to them. Tbelr agea range from 8 to 9
years. They are taken care of b y a womaa
who bu kept bnuse for ibelr singular god
father for SO years. A reoluae tbe greater
part of bis life, Rtngo collected a library of

considerable value and be was well read.
In bis youuaer years he waa accustomed to
dloe several well-know- n actors every time
tbey played In CInolnnatl. For some years
back be bu been addicted to drink. Is
tbis bablt, as in all others, be wu vert
systematic He never drank at but on
bar, and only after nightfall. He usual)!
remained In tbe aaloon for about twi
hours. At tbe end of tbe month the bar!

keeper made out bis bill, wblcb he alwayi
paid with a check. For several years In

bas kept two men under monthly pa)
whose business It was to see that be con-

ducted himself properly when under thi
Influence of liquor and to take him borne.

CABBY THE HEWS TO TAJtOBB.

The Silk Stock lace Bopadl-t- e tho Ao
clDlnlly ef Their Defnncl bas

PortlnMloae t'omntue.
St. LOUIS, Jan. 24. Ia order that tbe

outside world may learn (which II

never can do tbrougb the
columns of the Republican dally
paper published here) how tbe overtures
for harmony In tbe ranks of
tbe Republican party are received
by the mombers ef all wings and factions,
it is only necessary to state that already
over one hundred ot the one hundred and
twenty-Xou- r delegates elected to the Silk
Stocking Convention held here to
on Ootober 13, 1883, have
united in a demand upon the dllk Stocking
Committee to support tbe basis of agree-

ment for Joint aotlon united upon by I be

Filler or Regular Committee and tbe Com
mlttoo of Twentyeight appoluted by
the Convention of 13th Ootober. which
convention v?m called by the Silk Stocking
Committee appointed by the Mercantile Li-

brary Hall Convention. The aotlon o f the
laat called convention in appointing ths
committee ot Twentyelght, ed

tbe former committee
out of existence aad transferred tbelr
dutlea and powers to tbe ooumlttee ot
Twenty-eigh- t, who were ateo Instruoted to
submit a buls of settlement (or the
acoeptaoee of all factions of the yarty
The basis submitted by them bu been
accepted by all exoept a portion ot tbe first
Silk Stocking Committee, whose action in
still holding out against harmony and un-

ity, la exciting adverse orltlelsm on all
tides.


